
Zeph 1:14-2:3 

lAdêG"h;    ‘hw"hy>   -~Ay   bArÜq' 14 
the great                     Yahweh               day of               near 

dao+m.    rheäm;W    bArßq' 
very/greatly                 and it hastens                     near 

rm;î   hw"ëhy>   ~Ayæ   lAq… 
bitter             Yahweh               day of           sound of 

rAB)GI    ~v'î    x;rEßco 
strong/vigorous                 there                    shouting 

aWh+h;    ~AYæh;   hr"ßb.[,   ~Ayð 15 
this one                      the day                 fury/rage              day of 

hq'ªWcm.W   hr"åc'   ~Ayõ 
and distress              tribulation              day of 

ha'êAvm.W    ‘ha'vo    ~AyÝ 
and desolation                   devastation                   day of 

hl'êpea]w:    ‘%v,xo’   ~Ayð 
and gloominess              darkness              day of 

lp,(r'[]w:    !n"ß['   ~Ayð 
and thick darkness             cloud            day of 

h['_Wrt.W    rp'ÞAv    ~Ayð 16 
and war cry                     trumpet blast                  day of 

tArêcuB.h;     ~yrIå['h,    l[;… 
unassailable/fortified ones                    the cities                  against 

tAh)boG>h;    tANðPih;    l[;Þw> 
the high ones                     the corners                 and against 

  



~d'ªa'l'      ytiroåceh]w: 17 
to the land/earth                     and I will bring distress 

~yrIêw>[iK;(     ‘Wkl.h'(w> 
like the blind ones                     and they will walk 

Waj'_x'     hw"ßhyl;(    yKiî 
they sinned                    to/against Yahweh           because 

rp'ê['K,(    ‘~m'D'    %P:Üvuw> 
like the dust                their blood           and it will be poured out 

~yli(l'G>K;    ~m'Þxul.W 
like the dung                and their body 

~b'øh'z>   -~G:   ~P'’s.K;  -~G: 18 
their gold                 also            their silver              both 

hw"ëhy>   tr:åb.[,   ‘~AyB.   ~l'ªyCih;l.   lk;äWy  -al{) 
Yahweh              fury/rage of           in day of               to deliver them        it will be able        not 

#r,a"+h'  -lK'    lkeÞa'Te    Atêa'n>qi   ‘vaeb.W 
the land/earth           all of            it will be consumed          His jealousy          and with fire of      

 ‘hl'h'b.nI   -%a;     hl'Ûk'    -yKi( 
something being dreadful          surely               complete destruction            because 

#r,a")h'    ybeÞv.yO   -lK'   taeî   hf,ê[]y:) 
the land/earth           ones dwelling on             all                               He will make 

WVAq+w"      Wvßv.Aqt.hi( 1 
and assemble together                 gather yourself together 

@s'(k.nI       al{ï   yAGàh; 
being longed for/desired/without shame                   not             the nation 

  



qxoê      td,l<å   ‘~r,“j,B. 2 
ordinance/prescription                 to bring forth                before 

~Ay=     rb;['ä     #moßK. 
day                         it passes by                   like chaff           

hw"ëhy>  -@a;   ‘!Arx]  ~k,ªyle[]   aAbåy"  -al{  Ÿ~r,j<åB. 
Yahweh        anger of        burning of        unto you             it enters             not           before 

hw")hy>  -@a;   ~Ayà   ~k,êyle[]   aAbåy"  -al{ ‘~r,“j,B. 
Yahweh        anger of        day of              unto you             it enters             not          before 

#r,a'êh'    ywEån>[;   -lK'   ‘hw"hy>  -ta,   WvÜQ.B; 3 
the land/earth          poor/humble of                all             Yahweh                                  seek 

Wl['_P'     AjßP'v.mi     rv,îa] 
they do               His judgments/laws/commands            who 

 ‘qd,“c,   -WvQ.B; 
righteousness                      seek  

hw"ën"[]    WvåQ.B; 
humility                           seek 

hw")hy>   -@a;    ~AyàB.    Wrêt.S'äTi    ‘yl;Wa 
Yahweh               anger of                in day of          you will be hidden            perhaps 

 

 

 

 

 


